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CHURCH—1887-1889. 
Louis K. Church of New York, tenth territorial governor of Dakota 

and its only Democratic governor, was appointed by President Cleveland 
when Governor Pierce resigned. He was a man of integrity, but his ad
ministration fell In troublous times, so that every day of it was a sore 
burden to him. His constituency was overwhelmingly Republican, my| 
his own party was rent by Internecine strife. Governor Church waa a 
protege of Cleveland, being at the time of his appointment a first term member 
of the general assembly of New York, serving with Theodore Roosevelt Both 
these were callow young reformers, and they became close friends and co
workers for reform in spite of partisan differences. After the close of his term 
as governor Church located in Seattle, Wash., for the practice of the law. Hs 
died ip 1898 during a trip to Alaska. .? • , : ^ 
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GILBERT A. PIERCE—1884-1887. 
Gilbert A. Pierce, ninth territorial governor of Dakota, was appointed by 

Frealdent Arthur to succeed General Ordway. His coming was hailed with 
Joy by the opponents of the Ordway administration. Governor Pierce made a 
popular official, curbing the tendency to extravagance which possessed the 
people in the prosperous times of the boom. Pierce had served with distinction 
In the civil war, bad been- an able editorial writer on the Chicago Inter Oceaa 
and waa the author of several popular novels prior to his appointment aa gov
ernor. While Grove* Cleveland was president the governor resigned to avsM 
serving longer under a Democratic administration. When North Dakota MM 
Into the Union, he waa chosen United States senator, drawing the short tens. 
President Harrison appointed him minister to Spain after his senatorial term. 

ex-Senator Pierce established In Chicago the periodical puMtcatt— a*, 
titled What to Bat He died In 1901. 

A. D. MoMURRAV 
' Candidate fer.BUi*Seiiatĉ |||.' 

tain country for settlement 
ties lett to explore ikH.R. Vaughn, 
offered' to furniah Kutdies H>r tQa' p$ 
pose, A. âge. line fcom 1&r 

In announcing my candidacy for Sen
ator of the First Legislative District I 
ask the support of all democrats at the 
primary election June 24th, 1908. 

I admit that I am not a politician in 
the sense that most of - us mean wh. n 
we use that word, nevertheless, I have 
always given political questions a good 
deal of thought and study. As a' busi
ness man, then, do I wish to he trusted 
to do the squsre thing, if nominated and 
elected, in serving the people whom I 
wpuld  represen t .  '  • ' i \ .  

During the last sixteen years 1 have 
been a busy business man, and while 
considerable persuasion has been used 
by my friends at different times to in
duce me to enter public service, I have 
always pleaded that my business res
ponsibilities would not allow me to 
think of such an undertaking; however, 
like a many other business men, I have 
awakened to the fact that it is selfish 
and wrong to complain of the unclean-
ness of politics while sturdily refusing 
to help clean up and keep clean. As to 
my ability and desire to do this, if 
elected, I can only refer you to any bus
iness man or farmer, democrat or repub
lican, in the First Legislative District, 
with whom I have had dealings during 
the last ten years of my residence in 
Pembina county. 

I thank you all in advance for what 
assistance you can give me at the pri
mary election, June 24th, 1908. 

Yours truly, 
A. D. McMURRAY, 

Walhalla, N. D. 
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ANCIENT HISTORY 
FROM THE NORTHERN EXPRESS, ISSUES 

OF JUNE, 1882. 
Note—The Northern Express was pub

lished by R. H. Young, and was later 
merged by him with the Pembina Pioneer 
and made the present-Pioneer Express. 

Rev. H. B. Cooper of Emerson was a 
visitor. 

Joseph LaPorte and bride were arri
vals in Neche. 

Mrs. W. J. Kneeshaw was critically ill 
with pneumonia. 

Mr. J. R. Young became principal of 
the public school. 

Mr. Currie's wife and family were ar
rivals in Bathgate. 

Pembina was well represented at the 
Remenyi concert at Emerson. 

The M. E. Folks helda social at the 
home of H. W. Purdy, north of town. 

Geo. MeKenzie located 23 land hun
ters in the Pembina mountains in one day. 

Wm. Watson of Bowesmont and Miss 
Lottie JohnBon of Pembina were mar
ried. 

Dimook, the new town half way be
tween Grafton and Bathgate, was being 
boomed. 

Duncan Cameron of Kittson county 
and Miss Anna McNeil of P. E. Island 
were married. 

June 30th, 1882, witnessed Giteau's ex
ecution for the murder of Pres. Garfield. 
His tri&l had been going on for a year. 

While playing with a toy pistol Joe 
Bouvette fired the contents into his 
hand and Dr. Ross extracted 14 pe'd-

es. 
Mr. Cavalier, having cleared away the 

relics of the|old post office, built a side 
walk from the poatoffice to Ramsey 
street. 

President Arthur was threatening^ to 
make a rumpus if the cowboys in. Ari
zona and New Mexico did not ^top their 
reign of terror. 

The Duluth Chamber ol Commerce 
was booming & canal across country 
bom-Lake Superior to the Be  ̂river, to 
aost four million dollars. 

The first issue of the Walsh county 
Times reached this office and was edited 
by Nathan Uphauju Also the fl»t num
ber of the Lisbon Republican. 

J. A.Gamau& Cq.opened a stock 
of m«(dkandiaein ̂ he store ioirtnusiUjr oc» 
copied by SSrank Myrick on the corner 
:of£telettosn4 CvralialM#  ̂

Walhalla wm tilked of. . Tike Indlafts 
of :this country were sent to Wlitt®, 
Earth.- .• 

Building notoi read as follows: Wm. 
Moorhead built an addition to his house. 
The frame of the M. E. church was up. 
jBonderman'a clothing store was near j 
completed. W. S. Thompson put up^a 
building next to Clark & Geetings ol 
in which to store machinery. F. C. My-
rick was building a cottage near the 
court house. 10 tons of iron coil and 
pipes arrived for tbe Geroux's new hotel, 
it was t6 be heated by hot water. 

Man kit tj Commercial College, Manka 
t >, Minn., base ball team made a trip 
through South Dakota and they played 
about 25 games. The boys are certainly 
a lot i,f gentlemanly fellows and a credit 
to the school.—Review. 

Tito SUM of the Blind. 
i h:ive noi touched the outline of A 

star nor tlv glory of the rnoou. but I 
believe that (iod has set two lights In 
:u.v luiud. tluj gieater to rule by day 
:ind the :esser by night, nud by tlieni 
I Unow that I au: able to uavigate my 
!lfe bark, as ceitaiu of reaching the 
haven as be who steers by'the North 
star. Perhaps my sun shines not as 
yours. The colors that glorify my 
world, the blue of the sky. the green 
of the fields, may not correspond exact
ly with those you delight In. but they 
are none the less color to me. Tbe 
sun does not shine for my physical 
eyes, nor does the lightning flash, not 
do the trees turn green in the sprlug 
But they have not therefore ceased to 
exist any more than the landscape Is 
annihilated when you turn your back 
on it.—Iiel«n Keller in Century. 
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Harmless Joke. 
Place a spool of cotton in the in

side pocket of your coat and. having 
threaded a needle with the beginning 
of the cotton, pass the needle through 
the front of the coat, unthread thd 
needle and leave about two Inches of 
the cotton hanging as if it were only 
a stray piece. The first person you. 
meet will be sure to pick it off you. 
and his astonishment when he finds 
there is no end to it will give plenty 
of innocent fun. 

His Hint. 
"Don't you want some needles, 

dear?" queried Brown as he picked up 
his shirt and glanced at the places 
where the buttons should have been. 

"Why. lKi." replied Mrs. Brown. 
"Why do yon ask?" 

"Oh, I thought." said Brown a trifle 
nervously, "that probably your old 
ones had become worn by much use." 

His Charm Gone. 
Phoebe—You would hardly know 

Freddy since he got back from Monte 
Carlo. He lost all his money there, 
and— Evelyn—Hardly know html 
Why, 1 shan't know him at all!—Illus
trated Bits. 

His Night Work. 
Wifey—What makes you stay at the 

office so late at nights? Do you gain 
anything by it? Hubby—No, but I have 
reveral times come—er—within an ace 
of gaining something. — Philadelphia 

Do Your Own 

Did it ever Btrike you to buy the best 
steam outfit made—the Avery Under-
mounted Engine, the Avery Steam Lift 
Plow, the Avery Yellow Fellow Separa
tor? Maybe it would pay you to call on 

FRANK C. MORIS 
- Agent for Avery Co. 

PEMBINA, N. D. 
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'to Geo; 0. Whyto:ot O âwp, took 
place at the home.of the b rido'a brother 
W. J. Ene«shjftw cn Jsne 
' With t^ y^of o^ M^ hitotM^ 
to'a RedEfrerî ar̂  ̂
aary proFknons, 
•truck out to aee .what the couatry fras 
like between hem and Tur4e moontaioa: 
Wm. Willis, John MaKeohsey* Dougald 
McLellen, Joseph and Wm. 
Jaa. MoArthur and Johs BeicL  ̂

Great aadtsaaml prwraflsA «f a 
sultoftbaoipdwsf tbaMla mof®-

COUNTY COURT • 

STATE OF NOWTE DAKOTA \ „ 
County t>f Pembina . i88 

Before Ho î, H. G. Vick, jud<te. 
*5® paatter. oi tbe estate of Grimur 

Ei9arsor<( deceased. . 4 . :s 

MareiifABiaarasoi,- ^ 
Petitioner. 1 C i t a t i 6 n 

r _ vs. • I Hearlnjr In. 
rJinar G. KinaiBeon.Holm- f vantory, Ap-
fridurEinarsson .Chriistjan i praise m e n t 
A. EinairsBon. Grxmnr A. \ and Petiion 
Einarsson, and Stefan G. I to set apart 
Einarson, Frani: H. An-1 Homestead 
derson, epeciel jruardiin | and exempt 
of ChristTan A. Sinarsson I Personal Pro-
and Grlmud A Einarsson, f perty. 

Sesrsondents. I 
The State of North Dakota to the above 

named respandents end all persona in
terested the estate of Grlmur Binaif 
son, deceased i 
On filing In court the inventory and apr 

pralsement of the estate of Grimnr Einar
son, late of the township of Gardar, in the 
county of Pembina, and state of North Da
kota, deceased, and the petition of Marerjet 
Einarsson .tlieladmirijstratrix of said estate 
and the widow of said Grimur Einarsson, 
said deceased, pravlner: first, that that the 
following described land, tc-wit: . 

The south-east Quarter of the north-east 
quarter of section nineteen, and the sooth 
half ef the north-west quarter, and 'the 
north-west Quarter of the south-west Quar
ter, of section twenty, all in township one 
hundred fifty-nine north .of range fifty-six 
west, with the'dwelling house and all oth
er buildings thereunto appertaining, situa
ted thereon, be ascertained, marxed off, 
platted etc. aa the homeatead of said de
ceased, and aa such be set apart- to Margr-
jeiiEinarsson, the surviving widow of said 
deceased, to be possessed and occupied br 
her, until otherwise dispoeed of according 
to law. . . . • 

Second, that certain exempt personal 
property of the appraisal value of $1,8)8 se
lected and particularly described in said 
petition; be set «3lde absolutely to her, the 
said ManmetEinarsspn, I tavefixed Mon
day, the 6th day of July, 1M& at tte conrt 
rooms of this court, at the court hosne. in 

% 

the city of Pembina, county of Pembina, 
State qfKi " - - * " 
plttoeof 
- At said time inj 
yonare hereby 

sald ln 

(flaal) 
oOCsy.1 
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of all kinds, 
Sporting Goods, 

and Sundries. Dynamos, Batteries, 
Spark Plugs, etc. 

We carry in stouk a complete line of New 
Second-hand Bicycles, and trade new wheels for 
old ones. In fact we trade for anything that is saleable. 1 

'i' » 

There is nothing in t)ie Repair line but it will be 
attended to, and all work warranted. v 

We handle the world 
known 

Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machines. 

, We keep in stock 
Sewing 
Machine , 
Extras 

and have in stock every 
kind of needles in the 
market. 

Needles, Parti and Supplies (of both 
Wheeler & Wilson and Stager Machines 

Judge 
For yourselves, whether or not it pays 

to get the Right Goods at the Right Place, C J 

or, to get half value for your money, 

Our stock of WalJ paper and paint, 

' with Varnishes, Brushes, etc., is . 

t* te^a$ can be found anywhere. 

a|i^' himale Grlf ss, Putty and -

^ COURTESY—double strength, at 

' The Drug Store. 

We have a nice line of picture moulding. 

Get your pictures framed before they 

are soiled. •. 
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